Cylindromas are benign appendage tumors mainly found on the scalp, but they can occur on any hair-bearing skin. Mutations in the cylindromatosis (CYLD) gene, a tumor suppressor gene located on chromosome 16q12-13, are responsible for multiple cylindromas, which are usually inherited in an autosomal dominant way, as in familial cylindromatosis and BrookeSpiegler syndrome. The latter is characterized by the presence of multiple cylindromas, multiple trichoepitheliomas and spiradenomas. Based on genetic studies and the identifi cation of heterozygous mutations in the same CYLD gene in familial cylindromatosis, multiple familial trichoepitheliomas, and the Brooke-Spiegler syndrome, it is suggested that these three conditions have the same genetic basis and are phenotypic expressions of the same disease. The diagnosis of each of the tree conditions is based on the dominant tumor type: cylindroma in familiar cyindromas, trichoepithelioma in multiple familial trichoepitheliomas, or a variety of skin appendage tumors including cylindromas, spiradenomas and trichoepitheliomas in Brooke-Spiegler syndrome. The onset of the disease is usually in the early adulthood, but may also occur in childhood or adolescence. We report on two sisters, 37 and 43 years of age, with multiple cylindromas on the face and the scalp. Both patients reported that their mother also had multiple tumors on her head. Dermoscopy revealed arborizing vessels on a white-ivory or pink background, resembling dermoscopic features of basal cell carcinoma, though histopathological analysis revealed cylindroma.
which may be either solitary or clustered together. Th ey are slow-growing and diff erent in size, which ranges from a few millimeters to over six centimeters. Mutations in the cylindromatosis (CYLD) gene, a tumor suppressor gene located on chromosome 16q12-13, are responsible for multiple cylindromas, which are usually inherited in autosomal dominant fashion, as in familial cylindromatosis and Brooke-Spiegler syndrome (BSS) (1, 2, 3) . Th e latter, also inherited F amilial cylindromatosis is a rare hereditary disorder characterized by the presence of multiple cylindromas predominantly located on the scalp, face and neck (1) . Th e onset of the disease is usually in the early adulthood, but may also occur in childhood or adolescence. Clinically, cylindromas are benign, rare, skin appendage tumors mainly found on the scalp, but they can occur on any hair-bearing skin. Th e lesions classically present as painless, smooth pink nodules, syndrome has been proposed (6) . Up to now, more than 68 diff erent mutations of CYLD gen have been identifi ed (7, 8) . Th e loss of this gene causes activation of NF-B which is a transcription factor with antiapoptotic activity (9) .
Generally, benign multiple cylindromas may occasionally become malignant, particularly if present within BSS (10) . In this study, we report on two cases of a very rare familial cylindromatosis in two sisters with multiple benign cylidromas with dermoscopic features of basal cell carcinoma.
Case reports

Case 1
A 43-year-old woman was referred to our Clinic with multiple painless nodular lesions, mainly distributed by autosomal dominant transmission, represents a rare hereditary disorder characterized by the presence of multiple cylindromas, multiple trichoepitheliomas and spiradenomas. Based on genetic studies and the identifi cation of more than heterozygous mutations in the same CYLD gene in familial cylindromatosis, multiple familial trichoepitheliomas and the BrookeSpiegler syndrome, it is suggested that these three conditions have the same genetic basis and are phenotypic expressions of the same disease, now viewed as allelic variants with overlapping phenotypes (2, 4, 5) .
Th e diagnosis of each of the three conditions is based on the dominant tumor type: cylindroma in familiar cyindromatosis, trichoepithelioma in multiple familial trichoepitheliomas, or a variety of skin appendage tumors including cylindromas, spiradenomas and trichoepitheliomas in BSS. From the aspect of clinical features, in terms of prognostic information for patients, this classifi cation is not valuable, and therefore the term CYLD cutaneous analysis showed non-encapsulated nodules arising from the dermis, forming multiple irregular well defned cell islands, arranged in a jigsaw puzzle-like pattern, surrounded by an eosinophilic hyaline sheath, a pattern corresponding to diagnosis of cylindroma ( Figure 5 ). Due to possible association with other diseases, among other relevant analyses, ultrasound and computed tomography (CT) of parotid glands were performed, without any abnormalities detected.
Case 2
A 37-year-old woman, the sister of case 1, presented with multiple nonpigmented nodular lesions on the head and neck (Figures 6, 7) . Th e tumors were neither pruritic nor tender. Dermoscopy of lesions revealed arborizing vessels on a white-ivory or pinkish background, mimicking basal cell carcinoma ( Figure  8 ). Th e arborizing vessels were more prominent at the periphery of lesions, while in some tumors blue dots and globules were also detected ( Figure  9 ). Histopathological analysis of excised tumors corresponded to cylidromas ( Figure 10 ). Ultrasound of parotid glands and CT were also performed with no abnormalities detected.
Both patients reported that their mother also had multiple tumors on her head.
After clinical evaluation of both cases, some lesions were recommended to be excised for esthetic reasons, due to rapid growth, or compression. Further follow-up was recommended.
on the scalp and face, although sporadic lesions were also noticed on the trunk. Th e fi rst lesion appeared at the age of 38 on the scalp, and their number increased over the following years. Clinically, all lesions were dome shaped, reddish nodules of diff erent size (from 3 mm to 3 cm) located mainly on the head and scalp and sporadically on the trunk (Figures 1 and 2 ). Dermoscopy showed absence of pigmented network and presence of white-ivory background with visible discrete polymorphous vessels (Figures 3 and 4) . Several lesions were excised and histopathological . Non-encapsulated tumor arising from the dermis, forming irregular tumor islands, distributed in an aptly named "jigsaw" pattern. Surrounding the tumor islands, in discrete droplets within the nodules is a thick hyaline deposit it may be either eccrine or apocrine. Because there are no histochemical or immunohistochemical stains that allow distinction between eccrine and apocrine tumors, their diff erentitation is not possible, unless there is concomitant follicular appearance present. Th erefore, tumors traditionally considered to be of eccrine diff erentiation, such as cylindroma, may show either line of diff erentiation, and this is probably most often apocrine (1) . Th e aforementioned coexistence of multiple cylindromas with follicular tumors such as trichoepitheliomas, confi rms apocrine line of diff erentiation at least in a certain number of these tumors. In some patients, there may be an admixture
Discussion
Th ough being classifi ed upon morphological similarity to normal appendage structures, clinical appearance of adnexal tumors is usually non-specifi c. Th ey are not diagnosed as such until after histopathological analysis.
However, if the tumor shows ductal diff erentiation, . Blue globule on the whitish-pink background was detected by dermoscopy mutation. Genetic testing (unfortunately not available for us), allows individuals to assess their own risk as well as family planning. Testing can be performed using PCR for patients with: 1. multiple cylindromas, spiradenomas or trichoepitheliomas; 2. a single cylindroma, spiradenoma or trichoepithelioma and an aff ected fi rst-degree relative with any of these tumors; 3. an asymptomatic family member at 50% risk with a known mutation in the family (5). More recently, the presence of dysregulated tropomyosin kinase (TRK) signalling, in patients with germline CYLD mutations, was detected and the treatment eff fi cacy of lestaurtinib, a TRK inhibitor, was established in vitro (12) . Th e morbidity associated with skin appendage tumors can be very high because the tumors are disfi guring, even causing sexual dysfunction. Diff erent treatment choices available for adnexal tumors in BSS patients include excision of the tumor, dermabrasion, electrodesiccation, cryotherapy and radiotherapy using argon and C02 laser. Th ere are proofs that aspirin and its derivatives can result in new adnexal lesions in these patients (13) . Although malignant transformation is very rare, there are reports of malignant transformation of dermal cylindromas and possibility of metastases to the lymph nodes, thyroid, liver, lungs and bones, causing hemorrhage and even meningitis (10) . So far, less than 50 cases of cylindrocarcinomas have been reported in literature (14, 10) . However, patients with BSS are not only prone for malignant transformation of their cylindromas, but also for developing benign or malignant tumors in tissues other than skin appendages, particularly of the salivary glands (15) .
Conclusion
In this study we report two cases of a very rare familial cylindromatosis presenting as multiple benign cylidromas with dermoscopic features of basal cell carcinoma. All patients with multiple cylindromas in familial cylindromatosis should be counseled about increased risk for developing further tumors. Systemic and multidisciplinary approach with further follow up is always recommended.
Abbreviations
CYLD -cylindromatosis gene NF-B -nuclear factor-B BSS -Brooke-Spiegler syndrome with trichoepithelioma, either in separate tumors or sometimes in the same tumor (1). Moreover, multiple trichoepitheliomas develop from undiff erentiated germinative cells of the pilosebaceous -apocrine unit (11) , which explains why in some cases they have features of spiradenoma and/or cylindroma, particularly in BSS (1) .
Two sisters in our study were diagnosed based on tree conditions of the dominant tumor type, e.g. being cylindroma in familiar cyindromatosis (5) . Clinical examination of all skin tumors showed that both sisters had similar tumor features, which corresponded to one tumor type, naimely cylidroma. Th e tumors were painless, diff erent in size, with uniform dome shaped reddish appearance and typical localization. In both sisters dermoscopic examination of cylidromas revealed whitishpinkish background with discrete vascular pattern, and some arborizing telangiectasia. Although, arborizing vessels are dermoscopic features of basal cell carcinoma, this dermoscopic feature is also seen in cylidromas. Unlike in basal cell carcinomas, where arborizing vessels are more pronounced in the center, in case of cylindromas, vascular branches are more pronounced at the periphery. Th is observation may help in diff erentiation of basal cell carcinoma and cylindroma. Th ere are currently only a few case reports on the dermoscopic features of cylindromas in the medical literature. Th e reported dermoscopic patterns of cylindromas include arborizing vessels on whitish-pinkish background, blue dots and globules, like in our cases. Without doubt, more studies are needed to establish the defi nite dermoscopic patterns of cylindromas.
Spiradenomas are often seen in conjunction with cylindromas in BSS, but they are rather painful, typically presenting with dermal nodules and blue/black appearance (2) . Defi nitive diagnosis of cylindroma and spiradenoma requires histopathological analysis (5) . Histopathologically, cylindromas exhibit a typical appearance composed of nests of basaloid cells arranged into mosaic-like masses (jigsaw-puzzle) in cross section resembling a cylinder (1) .
Th is histopathological fi nding should raise the suspicion of a germline CYLD gen mutation in a young individual. In those with a mutation in CYLD gen, the penetrance in terms of tumor development is almost 100%. Individuals with a family history, but without tumors, are at 50% risk of having a CYLD Kliničke, histološke i dermoskopske karakteristike familijarne cilindromatoze -prikaz dva slučaja Sažetak Uvod. Cilindromi predstavljaju benigne tumore adneksa kože, koji se lokalizuju pretežno na glavi ali mogu zahvatiti bilo koju drugu regiju kože sa folikulima dlake. Mutacije koje se javljaju u tumorsupresorskom genu na hromozomu 16q12-13, koji je nazvan cilindromatoza-CYLD gen, odgovorne su za njihov nastanak. Kada su prisutni u većem broju, npr. u familijarnoj cilindromatozi i Bruk−Špiglerovom (Brooke-Spiegler) sindromu, cilindromi se autozomno dominantno nasleđuju. Pored multiplih cilindroma i multiplih spiradenoma, u Bruk−Špiglerovom sindromu prisutni su i multipli spiradenomi. Na osnovu rezultata genetskih ispitivanja i identifi kacije u familijarnoj cilindromatozi, Bruk−Špiglerovom sindromu i u multiplom familijarnom trihoepiteliomu, heterozigotnih mutacija u istom CYLD genu, pretpostavlja se da ova tri različita oboljenja imaju istu genetsku osnovu te da se radi o tri fenotipske ekspresije jednog istog poremećaja. Dijagnoza se postavlja na osnovu prisustva dominantnog tumora, u familijarnoj cilindromatozi to je cilindrom, u multiplom familijarnom trihoepiteliomu je trihoepitelioma, dok je u Bruk−Špiglerovom sindromu prisutno nekoliko različitih adneksalnih tumora kože, uključujući cilindrome, spiradenome i trihoepiteliome. Pojava tumora je najčešća u ranom adultnom periodu života ali se mogu javiti i u detinjstvu i kasnije, uglavnom do četvrete decenije života. Prikaz slučaja. U radu su prikazana dva slučaja familijarne pojave multiplih cilindroma na licu i karakteristike bazocelularnog karcinoma. Svim osobama koje imaju familijarnu cilindromatozu treba predočiti da imaju povišeni rizik za nastanak novih tumora. Sistemski i multidisciplinarni pristup uz redovno praćenje obolelog predstavlja osnovni postulat.
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